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LONDON, March 18.—I 
Canadian Pacific and oa 
companies have received j 
to do so, it is expected tj 
demand the right to give 
rebuttal to the serious alia 
yesterday by Mr. Baton 
* Co. of Toronto and Wij 
the royal commission on si 
The Witness alleged that 
Mice, groupe, including ti 
Canadian Pacific, the nl 
the Manchester lines, read 
ment to force up British 
ten to fifteen shillings p] 
ur- tent on westbound d 
any Canadian port exq 
Montreal, while if the gd 
points in the western std 
ocean rate was accepte] 
German traders were give] 
than British traders. The] 
fgtipw Mr. Griggs’ recent 
Board of Trade, and are 
consequence of it.

It seems that David D 
has hopes of finding in cfc] 
rates some acceptable a 
Mr.' Chamberlain’s preferd
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r PORT AU PRINCE, M 
lowing the decision of 
government to permit the 
th the late insurrection wt 
•nytumed in the various < 
leave the country 
TYench 
preparations to take on lJ 
refugees in the French, 1 
Spanish consulates at G< 
Marc and Port a Paix, 
will take the revolution! 
Thomas.

President Nord Alexis h, 
■tractions in the case of 
officers, of whom Major iJ 
mandant of the crack cad 
one, now under arrest on 
being implicated in the 
■piracy that, if the facta 
they may be taken before 
constituted military court 
■tion.

On Friday next, a court 
(decide the case of Major 
charged with making 
against the security of ti 
conspiring to assassinate i

There were no signs of 
throughout the city toda 
enoe of the warships in ti 
laying the fears. of th® 
dents.
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SATURDAY Steel barge No. 8, now under course 1 Provinces, though of course there are i ed high mass of requiem assisted by i 
of construction by Jas. Fleming for many superior to It In size. The station Rev. M. Murohv of Debec. 
the Dominion Government, will be I officials are busily engaged in trans-1 Mr. Bcryd was predeceased by his 
launched in a i«w days This lsthe I ferrlng to their now quarters their wife five years, and his son Jack and 
third of four similar craft to be built, I telegraphic apparatus and the rest of daughter Lizzie died during last March. 
No. 3 Is 125 feet long and 22 feet Wide I their plant and next week will hid an There remain one son William, and 
and has a capacity of 200 cubic yards. I eternal farewell to the old building fSur daughters Marv Kate and Alice 
She will be used in connection with I which has been In service for nearly 
the dredging now -being done by the | forty years.
Fielding. - ' I

lis IREBarring the usual colds, the health 
of the Ladies’ College folk has main
tained its ordinary high average so 
far this term and the education work 
of the institution in all its depart
ments is satisfactorily progressing- 
Dr. Borden expects to spend his sum
mer vacation on his farm at Avon- 

■ port, N. S. Professor Horsfall will 
remain in Sack ville through the holi
days and expects to do some work in 
connection with the Summer School of 
Science.—Tribune.

Dr. Andrews, of the University, 
has been experimenting with the 
Bunsen burner in connection with the 
acetylene gas light With very satis
factory results. He is now trying to 
devise a form of blowpipe to be used 
With the burner by means of which 

I he will get a flame of as high a tem- 
| iiefature perhaps as anything short of 

an electric furnace—Tribune.

NX

Thcr Kind You Have Always Bought, and which fma been 
ln^u« for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

has been made under fii« per*

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Jnst-as-good” are hut 
®*P«riinents that trifle with and endanger the health of 
ïflrant» and Children—Experience against Experiment. >

■ -J ■
at home and Sister Nolasco of the Con
vent of Mercy in Calais, Me., to mourn 
the loss of a kind and loving father. 
Sister Nolasco, accompanied by Sister 
Vincent, attended the funeral.

Mr. Boyd was a pioneer settler of 
John ville and one of the party who as
sisted Surveyor Garden to lay out the 
farms of the John ville Settlement. He 
had been postmaster of John ville for 
more than thirty-two years. He was 
a farmer and merchant. He was high
ly respected by aU who knew him, and 
every one who has stayed at his home 
will remember his kindly face and hos
pitable ways. He formerly resided in 
St. Stephen. N. B.

I Rev. G. R. • Martell was in Windsor 
At. a meeting of the officers of the I to fill Ms Monday's lecturing appoint- 

62nd Regt. on Thursday evening the I ment before the students of King’s 
officer commanding, Col. M. B. Ed- | College. A meeting of the Church War- 
wards, announced the resignation of I dens and Vestry was called In the 
Major F. H. Hartt and Major W. C. I enlng, among those present being H. 
Magee. Capt. J. L. McAvlty becomes I B. Tremaine, chairman, and Howard 
senior major and Capt. Harold Perley I Shaw, vestry clerk, secretary, Mr. 
Junior major. Changes in the captaincy | tell attended the

Outlook for Wm. J. 
Bryan is Brighter

Vvev-

What is CASTORIA
Casioria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare* 
£orlc> Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
CoUe. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
J(9 Bears the Signature of

Mar-
meeting and accept- 

consequent on these promotions have I ed the rectorship of Christ. Church. He 
not as yet been announced. Col. Ed- I necessarily "will not leave his present 
wards stated that the regiment would I parish of Maitland till after Easter, 
certainly go to Quebec during the qum- I
mer to participate in the big célébra-J' A Victoria, B. C., despatch tells of 
tion to be held there In honor of the I the murder of Charles Freedman, aged 
tercentenary of the discovery by j 43, of Stanley avenue. Freedman was 
Champlain. • | about to retire when on going to the

_ , , ... kitchen he was met by a burglar, who
J. G. Dickinson, the popular mafia-1 covered him with a revolver. Freed- 

ger of the Bank of Montreal at And-| man tried to prevent the burlar’s es- 
over, has been ordered to the St. John

And It May Take Stronger 
Man Than Taft to 

Displace Him.MRS. MART ANN GRIFFIN.
Geoi-ge Morse, who belongs to Ten

nessee and arrived in Moncton on 
the - night express from ,St. John, 
claims that an attempt was made to 
rob him on board the train, 
claims that,, while he was conversing 
with a friend, a gold watch was lift
ed from his pocket, but he saw the 
thief and secured his property. The 
matter has not yet been reported to 
the I. C. R. police.—Transcript.

- There was a dlsgracefull fight at 
Waterford on election day. A young 
naan named Mitchell, who was recently 
bound over to keep the peace and an
other named Lair got into an alterca
tion which resulted in a row. The men 
fought for some time until lair was 
knocked down and had his ear half 
bitten off. The men were finally separ
ated.—Record.

What might have been a severe acci
dent befell Major Fred Morrison, of 
Apohaqui, who on starting to drive 
from Sussex to Apohaqui last week, 
accidently had his buggy overturned 
receiving severe and painful injuries.
Fortunately however, no bones were 
broken.—Record.

Mis. W. W. Dodge, Nauwlgewauk,
ass stricken with paralysis op Sunday A Moncton despatch says that R.
piorning. She is an aged lajy of 81 Hebert, of that town, was on Saturday | The .firm of Tapley Bros has been
Sus "she h^°shownersomeZs Ô ** Seott «-°*™* and the bustoesTsold to Capt
iSprovèi^t Miss“g^of thewetî A<* Vl°lati°n" The ^ waa "Pealed. I IX F. Tapley, who will continue the

*rn Telegraph Company, is a daughter. .. -f ■-) I . s tog-freighting and handling bus-

' - TUESDAY :
, Dr. McAllister, while disappointed The most expensive nteee of railway toy waf ,6'00a Arthur Farmer, for- 
■ith the result in Kings on Wednesday, llne in the wmrTd !s L?dT be thaTof wlth Tapley Bros.,
wore the smile of a good loser. He th North British railway whinh tL . has accepted a similar position with
evidently didn’t allow the political . over the Forth bri» ! Char,es Miller’ Fen. Tapley will havegame to worry Mm.-Record. .LCinï^pr^L^aboM I D’ ?■ ****■

four miles long and cost $4,000,00» a 
mile to construct.

Mrs. Mary Ann Griffin died at her 
home, 31 Carleton street,Wednesday af
ter a Ilnering illness. She leaves ofie I BOSTON, March .11.—The political 
son, Frank, and two daughters, Jennie, situation in the country is becoming 
at home, and Mrs. Joseph Kelly.

JOSEPH P. LEONARD.

I cape and was shot through the lung, 
b”*1**?- S- F" McKay, late of one of I dying almost instantly. The murderer 
the Branches in Montreal, succeeds I escaped, 
him. Both changes are, however, likely I
to be only temporary. Mr. Dickinson I The death of Mrs. Annie M. McKeen, 
has made many friends 'here by his I wlfe of J. T. C. McKeen, occurred at 
courteous treatment of the bank’s eus- I her home, No. 6 Richmond street, at 
tomers since the establishment of the I an early hour this morning. She leaves 
branch here, and while sorry to have I a husbarfd and two children. Jack Mc- 
hlm leave will be pleased to hear of 1 Keen of the I. C. R. freight office and 
his continued success in his vocation. I Mr8- J- Otty Sharp.
He has a month’s leave of absence, I „ ,
and expects to leave for St, John to- I ^Hanlb^ton & Hanington yesterday warSfs tüe latter part of this month.— j ^®lve* a telegram from Helena, Mon- 
Victoria Co. News. I tana> stating that the court there has

allowed the application made on be- 
The trustees and congregation of I Half of the St. John and other share- 

the Carleton Methodist Church pro- I holders of the Kimberly Montana gold 
sentgd Mr. Frank Brown, Thursday | mlnes to become parties In the bank
evening, with an address and a purse | ruptcy Proceedings. The St. John In- 
of gold, in appreciation of his long I tere8ts claimed that these proceedings 
and faithful service as sexton of the j were being taken in the intervention 
church. I of Ryan, the managing director, and
_ „ . ^ „ , were Part of a game to shut them out.
Dr. Robert MacDonald of the Wash- I Only by chance were the) proceedings 

ington Avenue Baptist Church, heard of and the demand to be allowed 
Brooklyn, N. T-, is to preach the bac- to participate in the proceedings 
ealaureate sermon next June at Aca- at once made and has now been dé
dia University. I elded favorible to the St. John inter

ests.

He
more interesting and the politicians are
warming up. In the Republican ranks 
William H. Taft, secretary of war, ap
pears to lead all competitors for the

The death of-,Joseph P. Leonard oc
curred Wednesday at his home in Annl- 
dale, Queens County. The deceased nomination for president. The Ameri- 
was a son of John P. Leonard and was can people are not in a pleasant frame 
50 years of age. He leaves a wife and of mind Just now, and unless the 
three children, and is also survived by 
his parents, two sisters, Mrs. McAlIis- j 
ter of Sherbrooke, Que., and Mis Mag- ! 
gie Leonard of St. John; and four to defeat William J. Bryan, whom the 
brothers, Beverly and George of St, Democrats will nominate In July. 
John, and Frederick and Howard of Many folks think that President 
Cody’s, Queens County. eggs Roosevelt will be compelled to be a

candidate again. At this time there is 
every indication that the Republicans 
will be swept from office, but many 
things may develop before election 
day.

General business continues dull, with 
only a hand to mouth demand prevail
ing In many lines. The textile mills 
are running three, four and five days 
a week or are shut down entirely. The 
shoe factories, machine shops and rail
roads continue to curtail. The cotton 
mills in New England, which usually 
employ 175,000 persons, have practical
ly agreed to continue the short time 
policy until June 1. There will also be 
a cut in wages, unfortunately,

Arthur W. Dolan, registrar of pro
bates, gives notice that a hearing will 
be given at the Suffolk county court 
house, Boston, March 12, on the 
bating of the will of Mary. J. Stevens, 
lateXof Six Mile Road, ' Cumberland 

He leaves a CoNXg., who left property in this 
city. Arfliur B. Angevine is adminis
trator in Cumberland Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bums of South 
Boston recently celebrated tlieir golden 
wedding anniversary. Mr. Burns 
born at Granville, N. S„ 80 years ago- 
Hls wife is 78 and came from Halifax.

out
look is different in November it willJ The Kind Yon Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.

require a stronger man than “Big Bill”

THE CENTAUn COMPANY, TT MVWWXT mTBICT. NEW YOU. CITY.W. H. WILSON.
CHATHAlk, March 10.—The death of 

William H. Wilson occurred at his re
sidence. Princess street, on Wednes
day. The funeral was held Friday af
ternoon at 2.30 o’clock.

ROBERT DICK.

CHATHAM, March 10.—Robert Dick, 
a resident of Pleasant street, died on 
Thursday after a long Illness. Mr. Dick 
is survived by his wife, one son and 
daughter. The funeral was held Sat
urday morning, and Interment was 
made in St. Michael’s cemetery.

JOHN CRIPPS.

CHATHAM, March 10.—The death oc
curred on Wednesday at his home, 
Duke street, of John Cripps. Mr. 
Cripps was born in 1827 and was there
fore 80 years of age. 
family of six sons and three daughters, 
the latter residing in Buffalo, N. Y., 
Blackville, and one at home. The fu
neral was held ■ Friday morning and 

largely attended. Interment 
in St. Michael’s cemetery.

MRS. JOHN E. WILSOiN.

The death occulted at LorrtevilleWed
nesday of Mrs. 3bUh E. Wilson, of that 
place.
a fortnight with typhoid. Pneumonia 
set in during thfe' fast few days.

The deceased lady, was a member of 
a prominent family and widely known. 
She was the oldest daughter of John 
Galbraith, of Lorneville. She leaves 
husband and two children, a boyv and 
a girl. Five sisters survive, Jennie and 
Agnes of this city and Annie, Jessie- 
and Bertha at .home, and two brothers 
William and James.

PETER) A PETERSEN.

Provincial News BIRTHS.
Wilcox.—On Sunday, March 8th, to 

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wilcox, a daugh-twas
ter.o<*xy»x><$K><^o<3>o<^o<s>o^>o<§>o<Sx>

MARRIAGES.CHATHAM.

CHATHAM, March 10.—Yesterday 
morning Mrs. J. D. McDonald-was fined 
$50 and costs for Scott Act violation. 
The case was begun Friday, when Mrs. 
McDonald, through counsel, claimed 
that as Mary Dawson, an Inmate of 
the New Brunswick Hotel, had sold 
the liquor, she herself was not respon
sible. The C. T. Act, however, declares 
that the proprietress or principal Is 
guilty of a violation in such a case, 
though the clerk is equally liable, and 
the magistrate Imposed a fine on Mrs. 
McDonald.

Samuel Adams and his sister, Mrs. 
Flanagan, both of New York, arrived 
In Douglastown on Thursday to visit 
their sister, Mrs. . McKendry, who is 
very ilL

Christopher Crocker of Milierton was 
in town on Friday.

Miss MacFarlane of Toronto is visit
ing Mrs. Michael Searle at Springvale 
Farm. :

HARVEY - WAY.—At Canterbury, N. 
B„ on March 6th, by the Rev. J. E. 
Flewelling, rector of Canterbury, 
Harry Way of Charlie Lake, to Miss 
Effie Harvey of Monticello.

MacLEAN - BRIGGS.—At the resid
ence of the bride’s brother, Cam
bridge, Queens Co., March 6th, by 

"Rev. A. B. Macdonald, assisted by 
Rev. A. W. Currie, Dr. E. G. Mac- 
Lean, of LagoS, West Africa, to lyDss 
Annie L. Briggs, of Johannesburg, 
South Africa.

pro-

THURSDAY.A good story is going the rounds at 
the expense of a well known election 
worker. In a number of Sussex church
es, on Sunday last, sermons were 
preached advocating purity In Tues
day’s election. In one of the churches 
the text “Whom Shall I Vote For,” 
was announced on a bulletin board in 
Iront of the church. Some wag wrote 
beneath the text "For the Govern
ment candidates, McAllister, Scovll and 
Wetmore.” The election worker to 
question seeing the state of affirs, con
cluded, that the pastor was Indulging 
4n an open canvas and hurriedly calle4 
the attention of a friend to the extra
ordinary circumstance. It is needless to 
say that the laugh was on the man 
who discovered the attempt to lnflq- 
once the congregation. One of the lady 
members of the congregation rubbed 
out the offensive clause and straight
ened .- -matters ou# satisfactorily.—Sus
sex Record.

, H* faas not been Miss Pearl Blanche Smith. Rev. J.
m°'rd*ard Hand Perf°rmed ^—mony.

was was was

THE PACIFIC FLEET IS 
AHEAD OF. SCHEDULE TIMEMrs. WHsdn had been ill for

The „ i. ' Mr- J- A. Mann, of Adelaide street,

“■S*5 sari SSL»hr™ “ •-* *** « - HEIRS DOT WHOLE 
U. S. AND CANADA

as

Arrives at Magdalena Bay Four Days 
Earlier Than Expected—All the 

Ships in Bond Shape.

HOPEWELL HILL._ , last evening. He Was assisted
day afternoon. Owing to the interest- j up stairs by neighbors who were at- 
ing nature of the cause of the resigna- tracted by his cries for help. Despite 
tion it was considered necessary to ac- j the serious nature of the fall, he is 
cept it and a new teacher will be ap- resting quite easily today. Mr. Mann 
pointed. ‘Miss Murray has been con- | had offij just recovered from a similar 
nected with the staff , of the Institution I accident which he

HOPEWELL HILL, March 10.—The 
family of Manning Smith of Riverside 
has been freed from quarantine* the 
house being fumigated this week. Mr. 
Smith’s family have been afflicted with 
smallpox, scarlet fever and diphtheria, 

have been under quarantine for 
over two months..

After a most spring-like day yester
day the thermometer today dropped 
down to 5 betow zero, making it, with 
the high wfiid that prevailed,one of the 
coldest days of the season.

An Internatlonai Convention 
Must Be Held to Dlnide 

$90,000,000 Estate.

encountered some
for & number of years and her excel-1 weeks ago in the cold storage build- 
lent work there has been appreciated f ing. 
by those interested 'ire the home. She f

;8 cftvtRy will leave abouftiie" to&i of April. t Dwing to the enormous advance In Peter A. Petersen, a native of Mal- 
thVli^d "by ^"’eirrator weteh^’n °F The mechanism which manipulates the past eighteen montlJ The 4alLia“ ' res’ldence of hto^o™ Arthur Petersen”

püe! mmmmwmmteiaft at the time of the accident while 'Hie C. P. R. steamer Lake Cham- *s due to two causes: First, the enor- Oscar, Frank, and Arthur of st John 
th« elevator was going up, and: the plain arrived in port this morning | mously Increased demand coming from and Albert, of Boston and two doueli- 
weight, which adds power to the Mft, about eight o’clock from Liverpool | Russia, which country Is abandoning ters, Henrietta wife of F Fere-,son 
descended rapidly, striking him on the with a fair general cargo and 205 pas- China Tea in favor of the finer teas of 0f the post office staff anrl TIllian’ 
(head. Dr. D. E. Berryman attended sengers. Of this number 71 are second Ceylon. The other cause is due to the wife of Charles G Moore of Manie) 
the wounded man. cabin passen7gers- The steamer left plaî*ln^ of Rubber, which Is more wood, Mass. The deceased had reached

Liverpool on Feb 26th and experienced | Pr(”ltable to the grower than tea. 1 . the age of eighty years.
*ter. is confined to hie bed for the ^st th® U8Ual r°Ugh Wl°ter passage" | Principal George J. Trueman, of the
two months from a broken bone in his A. D. Patterson, R. c. A., who has Rlverslde Consodidated School, has 
right ankle, which he received while painted a portrait of ex-Lieut. Gover- 'been chosen successor to Dr. C. R. 
doing his rounds. His physician «ays nor MoClelan, which will be hung In Flanders, principal of StanStead.Que- 
there is little hope of him ever again the legislative assembly building at | bec- Wesleyan College, to be duly 
performing the duties of letter carrier. Fredericton, Is In the city. He has the appointed and installed at the next

« __ __ . , , v i Portrait with him, and it will be shown meeting of the Montreal conference, i
dav It fla<2 y!!ter‘ at No’ 70 Princess street today. Mr. Dr. Flanders, who hhs^benn
hrook» nf Briotni S" x,?' Pa-tterson, who is an artist of national 1 head of the college for fifteen years,

„ ’ e” hls eldest reputation, has a number of other f is going back to .the active ministry.
%°la Grebb’ WM mar" Paintings with him, and the lovers of

The cerI^on J,rey °iGood)® Demer. art wiU no doubt find it interesting. 
rne ceremony was performed by Rev.
B. F. Freeman of Centre ville, in the 
presence of only a few immediate 
Mira,

SAN" DIEGO, Cal., Mar. 12.—A wire
less message received last night by th« 
Point Loma Government WlrsOros Sta
tion announced that Rear , Admiral 
Robley D. Evans and his big battle
ship fleet arrived off Magdalena Bay 
last night; according to the message 
the fleet will lie off Magdalena Bay 

Manning Smith, who has been living until daybreak when it will proceed in- 
in South Dakota for the past 27 years, , to the bay The fleet has readied here 
Is visiting his mother, Mrs. Mary four days ahead of its scheduled time. 
Smith, at "CurryvIUe. Most of the four day gain was made

on the last stretch of the voyage from 
Callao, South America. Previous to this 
visit at that port, the fleet was kept on 
schedule.

and

-r:;5

Descendants of Christopher Springer 
Trace Their Family Back to Great 

Medieval Broad-Jumper. GAPE BRETON MINERS TO 
CONSIDER THE AWARD

It is reported that an official message 
was also received from Rear Admiral 
Evans himself by the local wireless 
station last night, to be repeated to 
Washington, reporting hls arrival with 
all the ships of the fleet In better con
dition than when. they sailed front 
Hampton Roads, and that the entire 
fleet is prepared to sail to any des
tination at an hour’s notice.

The funeral 
will be held on Saturday afternoon, at 
2.30.

John Beamish, the veteran letter
DETROIT, Mich., Mar. 11.—“Indeed, 

the Springers seem to be quite as num
erous as the Smiths," remarked S. E. 
Lockwood, secretary of the lecal com
mittee, which is striving to secure 
possessin of part of the $90,000,000 es
tate of Christopher 
Lockwood'-an accountant

GLACE BAY, Mar, 12.—There will 
be a generqj meeting of all the lodges 
of the P. W. A. this evening in their 
respective lodge rooms when the award 

_ . of the board of concilliatton will be
springer Mr. brought up for discussion. It is expect-

,, 1 ed that all the lodges will be largely 
office at 20, Stevens building, is busily attendecl. The sub council of the P. 
engaged in lining up^ as it were, all w. A. ^11 hold a special meeting to- 
he descendants of Mr Springer in morrow at 10 o’clock to receive t^ re-
To °h h , HnH.y‘ » th Ports of the lodges in connection with

Jo !®tab“Sh r‘JtS ‘heir action with regard to the award,
tate, the family has delved deep Into The coroner.s fnquest into death
h2enelfo,!!irt fhflt J”"! J"06’ Utha! 0* the late Bart Miles whose death was
been found that Louis ÏL. count of the reault of the tram
lhuring^a, was the first of the nama Bridgeport, was further adjourned un- 

But the name of the first Springer til Frlday afternoon at four o’clock, 
so-caned seems to.date from Charles A large number of witnesses were ex- 
Christopher, Baron Springer who was amlned during the evening and a great 
bom In Amsterdam, Holland, about volume of evidence was secured, 
the year 1650, and who had one son,
also Charles Christopher, who after- - ■ -t- ______ _
wards succeeded to: the tittle. He was 
educated In the cit^ of London, Eng.,

MARGARET E. McGINN.

The death occurred Thursday of 
youngest daughter ofMargaret E.,

Francis and Annis McGinn, of 32 Ade
laide street, North End. The deceased 
had been ill since Jan. 1st. Besides the 
parents she is survived by two sis
ters, Mary ànd Annie and two brothers 
Frank and James all at home.

NOT NEEDED.

Crox—“They say that onions 
especially good for brain workers." 

Knox—“That explains it.”
Crox—“Explains what?”
Knox—“Why they are barred from 

polite society..” ' -

are
The dredge W. S. Fielding proceeded 

to the channel yesterday morning to 
A call from box 154 was answered by 1 commence work, but was forced to re- 

re- the firemen last night, but the fire turn to her wharf again on account of 
turned out to be of no importance. , the moorings slipping. A tug 
Tbe cause of the alarm was a'chimney down to recover the moorings.

. “ay°r MaeLaehlan rose to flre at a house on Southwark street, ———----------
«peak in the new Opera House Mon- which was nut out before the firemen 
day evening, he called Mr. Thomas W. arrived on the scene. 
ualton to the platform and presented
to film the bronze medal of The Royal The programme for the entertaln- 
Canadlan Humane Association for men* in Exmouth street church this 
bravery. It is Inscribed ’Awarded to «venlng is as follows: MqndoHn or-:
Thomati W. Dalton for promptness and chestra; reading, Mr. Gallagher; song, 
courage in the rescue of Bert Dane Mlss McQuarrie; violin solo, Miss M 

at Barnai>y River, May Myle*!, dialogue. Country Cousins; 
is, 1907. Mayor MacLachlan made a reading. Miss Leltch ; song, Miss Hilda 
nice little presentation speech,the crowd GaJley; reading. Miss G. Smith; 
applauded lustily, and the hero smiled ley. Nursery Rhymes; 
and blushed.—Chatham World.

MRS CAROLINE GRiEGG.

The death occurred Thursday of 
Caroline, widow of the late " Thomas 
Gregg. Deceased was in the seventy- 
ninth year of her age. The funeral will 
be held on Saturday at half past three.

MRS. ELIZA BARKER.

The death occurred Thursday of 
Eliza, wife of Jas. Barker, of 20 Gil
bert’s Lane. The deceased was in the 
sixty-eighth year of her age.

went
accident atWhen To relieve choking break an egg in 

a cup and give to the distressed one to 
swallow. The white of the eggs seem» 
to catch around the obstacle and re
move it. $f one egg does not answer 
the purpose try another. The white is 
all that is necessary to use.

ordained as a priest of' the Church of CANADIAN FORESTRY
England, and became Episcopal Bishop - . j.

FIRE THREATENED ?£ SÏÏÏ ASSOCIATION MEETS ,=‘HT“^^,fsr£fKtTUinKts,t"tu sœrr-ïïsari —
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — xtraxzS-sïsë5°„T=rwT.*„X "vra 1,r*h1’ « STlir» i'S slM|f we « ** WI h

h„„; — sjï’SSf5sumption, convulsion^, pneumonia, suf- ter Gape, Grand Aunce and so on up on the board of selectmen from 1899 to MONCTON, N. B. Mar. 12—The T C city for many years dvine- at tho t?e Association. Mgr. Bruchési said
focatlon, Bright’s disease, cerebral ab- to Sackville. The proposed route would 7903, the last three years as chairman. R. shops were this ’ morning threaten- of 105 years. He was survived hw form * he rec°gnlzed the danger of Can- 
icess, general debility, exophlhalmic overcome • some of thé gradés " which : ma,rTied in 1877 Miss AlTce Thomas ed with fire which broke In the sons, David Edward Benjamin h<3r for?3t res«UI'<J®s through
goitre, acute delirious mania, metrai now make traffic, particulariy freight I Yho survives together with two ehil- car shop arm was extinguished by the Charles Christopher ’ nJamIn and indiscriminate and unscientific cutting

a total of traffic, more difficult than it should ^ren. Mrs. R. D. Cole, Washington, D. railway brigade after a good deal of When Springer died he left his vast tI‘®ef “a he and his
be. It Is sgid, too, that the construe- G” wbo was born at sea and Edward difficulty. The fire caught beneath the estate to the Swedish’ , 8 T8®4 do a'l in their power to assist in- the
tion of this new line will requiro™ o C’ Humphreys, a student In the high floor, wLte matter havi^ iJPited tP-ffiL ™ ? L reforestation of the country He men-

rsiren,rsss.’zn SHSS "1~'' ;
The little one died at the home of the with a view to determining whether John e e th • Steamers Stanley and Mlnto both hLhJ1®^ he the values are Hon. Mr. Fisher warned the assocla-
mother on Rock street from suffoca- or nût thé Several bottcafiawmad hi afTnLx,m’ ^ Pioneer settlers were stuck In th! ice to NorthLÏL ? «on that if measures were not
tion. Coroner Berryman, who was call- suitable for the erection of bridras. Pi fIh PJvJ' B,’ dled at,his,„hom6 land Straits yesterday1 Thrf As J® Tde!®e"dant8 **• scattered all promptly taken the entire country
ed, gave a permit for burial, as he was * ; b . b 25 after a long, painful illness, was caught seven miles fmm r>.^ey , °ver the United States and'COnada, It would presently be denude of its trees,
convinced there was no need of an in- The new I. C. R. station house at months Jl y?af8 ,a faw and the Mlnto became blwSdfd^ ' ^ “ augs:eaJ that each section He announced that the Dominion Gov-
quest. This is the second infant to Sackville has been formally taken ov- r n intarred ln the the east end of Pictou Island The re 1 a rePresentative and that a con- ■ ernment intended to make inalienable
die from suffocation in a few weeks er by the government and Is pronounc- S' The pall Jobnville on Feb. port this morning ls that the st^tov * v îs J °s ® rebresentatlve8 be forests along the eastern slope of theand the third or fourth case reported ed b» the Hon. Mr. Stawnerson the best wi2! PaU t*far®ra were hto brothers, ie moving slowly This Is th l î held ln order to maP 0“t a plan of ag- rocky mountains.
during the past few months. structure of the kind to the Maritime PTnw,S w Edward and four time this jvlnter the steamers hi™ eresslve action by which the heirs may m the annual report It was stated

Maritime nephews. Rev. Fr. Goughian célébrât- been held up steamers have obtain what they assert 1» botfr legally I that the association
and Justly due them.

WANTED •CHARLES E. HUMPHREYS 
Capt. Charles E.

med-
song, Mr. Kings- 

orch entra.mill;

MONDAY .

WEDNESDAY 13-3
WANTED—A second or thlrfi- class 

teacher for District No. 1 Parish of 
Aberdeen, to take the school for re
mainder of term. Please apply, stat
ing salary, to NOBJMAN PERRY, Sect- 
West Glassviile, Car. Co.

MEN WANTED.—Reliable
13-3

men In
every locality throughout Canada to 
advertise our goods, tack up show
cards on trees, fences, bridges, and all 
conspicuous places, also distribute 
small advertising matter; commission 
or salary $83 per month and expense# 
$4 per day; steady employment to good 
reliable men; no experience 
sary. Write for particulars. EMPIRE 
MEDICINE COMPANY, London, Ont.

insufficiency, one each, 
eleven.

Among the deaths reported to theI*.

neces-t
L

WANTED' AT ONCE on salary an 
expenses, one. good man in each Idcalit. 
with rig, or capable of handling horses, 
to advertise and introduce our guaran
teed stock and poultry spécifias. Ne 
experience necessary; we lay out your 
work for you. $25 a week and ex
penses. Position permanent. Write 
W. A. JENKINS MANUFACTURING 
CO., London. Ont.

)i
[■

now had 1,282 
members In various parts of Canada, ll-l-tt
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